and spending in Florida, resulted in the Republican Party spending more for campaign spots on behalf of Rick Scott than any other single entity in any 2014 statelevel contest (Ballhaus, 2014) . Overall, 76 percent of the ads were sponsored by the political parties, 18 percent by political action committees, and six percent by the candidates' individual campaigns (CPI, 2014) .
This experimental investigation analyzes the eff ects of political party-sponsored ads in Florida's 2014 gubernatorial election by parsing the infl uence of ad tone (positive versus negative) and content focus (issue versus image) on changes in candidate image evaluations and gains in voter enthusiasm. Rather than focus on simple exposure eff ects or the direction of the eff ects on viewers' attitudes toward the candidates, this study compares the sizes of the changes (decreases and increases) in participants' pre-test and post-test candidate image evaluations to determine which types of ads exerted the greatest infl uence. This analytic approach facilitates testing the notion that negative ads are more powerful than positive ads by predicting that viewers of negative ads will report changes in candidate evaluations that are larger than the changes reported by viewers of positive ads. Similarly, viewers of image ads, and especially negative image ads, are expected to report changes in candidate evaluations that are larger than the changes reported by viewers of other types of ads. Alternately, none of the viewers of any of the ads are expected to report decreases in voter enthusiasm, so viewers of positive ads, and especially positive image ads, are predicted to report the greatest gains in voter enthusiasm. Finally, this investigation fi nds its place in the literature by analyzing the interaction eff ects of ad tone, content focus, and viewer partisanship on the size of the changes in candidate image evaluations and gains in voter enthusiasm.
Candidate Image Evaluations
The rationale for studying changes in viewers' attitudes toward the candidates after exposure to televised political advertising is supported by research that indicates that attitudes toward a candidate are an important predictor of voting decisions (Arcuri, Castelli, Galdi, Zogmaiser, & Amadori, 2008; Miller, Wattenberg, & Malanchuk 1986) . Rather than solely cognitive or emotional responses to political information, attitudes toward the candidates are based on aff ective intelligence processes or a combination of political socialization, information processing, and attitudinal variables that shape political judgments (Marcus, Neuman, & MacKuen, 2000; Redlawsk, Civettini, & Emmerson, 2010) . Research indicating voters' attitudes toward the candidates summarizes these electoral judgments and may account for half the variation in voting decisions, outperforming policy preferences and partisanship as predictors of vote choice (Jacoby, 2004; Rahn, Aldrich, Borgida, & Sullivan, 1990) . Kaid and Chanslor (2004) defi ned candidate image as "a combination of appearance dimensions and candidate characteristics relevant to job performance (honest, able, qualifi ed, etc.) as perceived by voters and interacting with each voters' own characteristics and predispositions" (p. 84), and scholars have measured aff ect toward the candidates using candidate image evaluations since at least 1976 (Hellweg, 2004) .
